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..' J. R. Stribllng, Jr., Grady .Simpson,
T. C. Jackson and T. C. Jackson, Jr.,
and Dr. Barton, all of Iva, spent yes¬
terday ia Andershon.

Charles Robinson, Milledge Fester,
Rex. Warley, Mrs. Duncan and Miss
Rachel Dickson ot Pendleton were
in «ho «a» ye**

J. C. Lomax, proprietor of the Belle-
vse hotel, bas returned from a motor
trip to Lowndesville.

Pockens Gaillard baa gone to Greer
wood, where be has accepted a poa»
tlon with a moving picture show.

Will Fowler, who has been employ¬
ed at the Brogon Mills, has gone to
Sckoolfleld1, Va.

im. R. Sherard of Belton wns among
tho visitors to the ctiy yesterday«

oliver Bolt ot the Centerrille sec-j
tron spent part ot yesterday in the
city.
Ross Mitchell, mayor of Belton, was

lu the city yesterday for a few boars.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skelton of the
Roberts section were shopping In the
city yesterday.
W. L. McCown of Mountain Creek

«fas In Anderson yesterday on busi¬
ness, !

W. T. Elrod ot tao Fist Rock sec¬
tion was in the city yesterday for a]few hours.

-.

Mrs: Major McCown of Roberts was
shopping In thc city yesterday.

.. Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Briggs have re-
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TOIMÏ'S PROGRAM.

Olaf Erickson Boss .. .» ..Bex]
it. reel drama of the great northwest
A drama of strong passions, quick ac¬

tions, gripping situations and »triking
»mgracter delineations. Featuring Bob
Shepard and Ella Halt.

^KCrlpple.Thanhoas«r
ol drama tull of heart throbs and

Wit. appeal to all.

Servies Salts.» .Sterling
with Ford Sterling himself

-playing the lead.

TOfb Spots on Broadway
Comedy.

.Keystone

^Hp*g tomorrow The Trey
Jjttearta" No. ».

lng Friday "Tba Hystéries» Usai1*
oei 101 Bison with Franois Ford

^Bklracc Cunard. Also Tbs Coan*
*?y Store..

^|p>g Nov. isth. «The Las, Days ef
Pompeii," that grant 8 reel master-
iMefte.

special reasons

low-

them over with

turned from a short visit to Oreen
wood.

Kt B. Ferguson of Hones Psth was
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

Col. J. C. Stiibling of ! «ndleton
spent a few-hours in the city yester¬day.

J. C. Ragadale of Pelser was in the
city yesterday for a short stay.
Robert Moorhead of the Concord

section wan in the city yesterday.
fIi, Kay of Baker's Creek was in

Anderson yesterday ^r a few hours.

Bdrow Cromer of Townvllle was
».W55 »he visitors io the city yester¬day.

A. W. Pickens of Basley, a well
known merchant and farmer of that
place waa in the city yesterday.
Rev. Mike McGee of Hones Path,

one of the best known ministers in
the county, was in the city yesterday.

Paul Pruitt ot Starr was in the city
yesterday for a few hours on busi¬
ness.

Carey Chambiee of Andersoo, TL F.
D.i was in the city yesterday for s
short stay.

P. H. Daniels or the Neale's' Cfsek
section was In Anderson yesterday.
MT. and Mrs. Rufus Chambiee ot

Anderson, F>, F. D., were shopping In
the city yesterday.
W. YA Kale, a weil known Ander¬

son county planter, was in the city
yesterday.

R. TL Doyle of Anderson, H. F. D.,
was among thc visitors to the city
yesterday.

Paul Halney ot Atlanta, traveling
adjuster for the Mitchell Automobile
company, was. in the city yesterday.
Mr. Halney formerly made his home
in this city.
W. H. Canfield of Monea Path was

In the city yesterday fer a few hours.

C. W. Dean of Anderson, R. F. D.,
was.among the visitors spending yes¬
terday ul iiic cur.

W. M. Addison has gone to Colum¬
bia where he will attend a convention
of Insurance men.

Wade Sherard of Williamston was
In the city yesterday on business.

Claude Martin, a well known wn-
llamston cltisen. was In Anderson
yesterday.

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

'ff i
'
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Get m 10 cent package of Dr.
Jemes' Headern» Powders

and don't Softer.

When your head aches yon simply
munt have relist or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Heed*
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgta at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime pack¬
age of Dr. James'. Headache Pow-

I der*. Dont suffer. Zn a few mo-'
j ment you will feel fin*-headache
» geno-no more neuralgia pani.

MAGISTRATE HEARS
TRIAL OF GAMBLERS

MORE NEGROES HAVE BEEN
SENTENCED

PLEAS OF GUILTY
Sheriff and His Officers Have Been

Active for the Last Few Days
and Many Are Tried.

As a remit of tho activities of
Sheriff Ashley and his deputies. Mag¬
istrate Dread well in having JuHt about
all he can do these days to keep up
with '.ne negroes being brought before
him on charges o', gambling, selling
whiskey and carrying pistols. Yes¬
terday he' heard nine cases.
About one week ago the sheriff and

special deputies made a raid on a big
crap game at Honea Path, during
which the negroes fired ¡50 or 40 shots
at the t-herlff. In this raid a number
were brought in and placed in Jail
and on Saturday night the sheriff and
(.?.her officers paid a visit to Townville
where 18 negroes were all playing in
one gume of "skin."
Dole Jenkins and Doc Cowan, both

r.f whom were caught in the Honea
Path raid, were arraigned yeaterday
before Mr. Brosdwell and entered
pleas of guilty to the charge of gamb¬
ling. They were sentenced to pay a
fine of $20 or to serve for 30 days
and both' took the days.

Dave Hammond, who was in the
Townville raid, entered a plea of
guilty to gambling anc was sentenced
to pay a Ano of $20 or to serve for 30
days. He paid the fine.

Fret Parks, also a member of the
Townville party, was arraigned on
charges of carrying a concealed wea¬
pon and of shooting on the public
highway. He was sentenced to pay a
One of $40 or to serve for GO days and
he took the days.
BOBS Hall, Tull Clement. George

Miller and Guy Miller, all members of
the Townville party, failed to appear
when their casea were reached and
their bonds of $20 each were forfeit¬
ed.

Pet Clinkacales, wbo was one of
those arrested at Honea Path, also
failed to appear when his case waa
called and hie bond of $20 waa de¬
clared forfeited.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
HOLDING CONVENTION

P?£=2Ùfcs.ïït FhysSdaas, focisdiag
Some From This Stete, Maka

Speeches.

(Uv Aisoriateri Preda.)
RICHMOND, Vs., Nov. 10.-Address¬

ing the symposium on tuberculosis of
the Southern Medical Association,
which formally opened Its eighth an¬
nual convention here.. today, Dr.
Robert Wilson. Jr.. of Charleston. S
C., enid that in tho relation of tho ne¬
gro to disease tho South had a health
problem of the* very hlgheat impor¬
tance. He said that lt was the clear
duty of tba South, and Justice to the
negro, to ascertain by careful clinical
and post mortem study if the common¬
ly accepted belief that the negro ia a
menace to health ot the white race ia
true. He recognized that the negro
had sowed the seeds of certain dis-
oases in the South and nos particu¬
larly a carrier ot the germs of malaria
and tuberculosis. Especial attention,
he thought, should be paid to tile re¬
lation of the negro to the spread ot
pellagra, alnoe statistics from South¬
ern States and cities show that he ls
hlgbly susceptible to thia disease as

compared with the whites.
Dr. Charles H. Cooke, of Aahevllle,

N. C., advocated a diffuse educational
propaganda, through public lectures,
moving picture BLOWS', teach«:-.g in
EchoolB, with Ute main lesson direct¬
ed against the dagger of neglect, to¬
gether with tiie early recognition and
segregation of each case, aa the bett
method of preventing and curing
tuberculosis.

Responsibility for the management
ot tuberculosis waa placed on the
SUte Boards of Health, by Dr. W. &
Rankin, of Raleigh, N. C. He woola
have .control of the -disease left to
minor organisations under a compre¬
hensive and definite State policy.

A' Secretary of public health, with
a seat tn the cabinet, to work in con¬

junction with State boards, was ad¬
vocated by Dr. O. M. Cooper, of Cltn-
ton. N. c.
Among tbe speakers at the meet¬

ing of the section on surgery were
Dr, Joseph C. Boodgood, of Baltimore,
who said that civil surgeons have
much to learn from those engaged in
military work; D-. LeGrand Querry,
of Columbia, S. C.; Colonel Charlaa
Riehard. U. 8. A.; Surgeon General
W, C. Gorgas, U. 8. A.; Dr George
T. Tyler, of Greenville, 8. C.; and B.
N. Bernhem, of Baltimore.

Dr. Cary Grayson, physician to
President Wllaon. addressed the asso¬

ciation tonight on "The Old-Tim© Doc¬
tor1," and Ex-Governor Cunningham, of
Alabajna, »poke on "Public Health.'
Ex-Governor Cunningham said Umt

the field of preventive medicine should
be regulated by the Federal govern¬
ment and by international law. He
urged that all sanitation regulations
both intrastate and laterataterabould
be placed under Federal law.

ANDERSON PEOPLE ARE
ASKED TO CONTRIBUTE
MOVEMENT STARTED TO AID

SUFFERERS

IN THE WAR ZONE

Anderson People Desi to Plea for
Gifts for Little Children, Bat

Many May Help.

While the philanthropic aa«ocia-
tions8. ladies clubs and other organ¬
izations throughout South Carolin?
were making tours over their various
cities, soliciting gifts from the peo¬
ple to send to the destitute little chil¬
dren in the warring fo"oivn countries,
In order that their ( hr «mas might
he mu.Ic r llltl<3 hnojiier. Anderson
people tarred n d*>sf car to the plea
for aid and refus/' to j.iln in the
movement. Nr.'Icc was issued to thc
effect that tho parcels would bo car¬
ried free r.f charge from Anderson to
thc points in England. Germany and
other countries but no one became in¬
terested and as « result not one pack¬
age was sent from thu- city. The
transport steamer, furnished by the
United Statea government, has al-
rcudv sailed now and it is therefore
too late to trike'any tien in this di¬
rection.
However, "\he work being done by

the Red Cros* toward relieving suf¬
fering . has helped hundreds and
thousands of people, madr.- destitute
hy the poor ,and aa a few business
men were talking in The Intelligen¬
cer office yesterday afternoon over the
fact that Anderson peonle seemed so
indifferent as to whether anybody but
pécule living In Anderson might havo
n christmas, one of the gentlemen
in the party suggested that a fund
be started right at that minute to aid
with the Red Cross work. As a re¬
sult several dollars bad been contrib¬
uted in leas than five minutes and in¬
dications are that lt may grow within
the next few days.
The Intelligencer la willing to re¬

ceive all funda Intended for thia pur¬
pose and to fora ard them to the Red
Cross association. It is a great work
ind almost everyone in Anderson can
spare a few pennies CO Tend some aid.
Tf Anderson people^ are awake to
their duties they will'take a hand and
swell the sum to a decent amount to
be sent from here.

"If some of the associations and In¬
stitutions of the city really desire to
do come good and pre in earnest."
said one of the men yesterday, "they
will come across and help with this
instead of wasting time on frlvlloua
propositions of no real Importance to
anyODe " ¿ %

er
Arrived Yesterday and Paid Hi$|
First Visit of Inspection to an

Anderson School.

Lucco Gunter, Stats Inspector of
Rural High Schools, arrived In Ander-
Bon yesterday and paid his first visit
of inspection io an Anderson county
school. He was accompanied by J.
B. Pelton, county superintendent ot
education, and Miss Maggie M. Car¬
lington, supervisor of rural schools
¡for Anderson county. During the af-
tcrnoon they -visited the Smith school
and Mr. Gunter expressed himself as
¡being much pleased. There were a

number of patrons ot the school In at¬
tendance, in addition to the extra
large number of pupils.
Today a visit will be paid to the

White Plains and Union schools and
lt la believed. that large crowds will
bc present for these meetings.

Mr. Gunter said last night that he
was well pleased with everything he
has seen in Anderson county thus far,
and the school officials intend that he
shall depart with that same impres¬
sion when he concludes his fortnight's
stay in this county.

Hold-Up
Affairs on Market Ste*** Ara Be¬
coming so Regular as to bc Al¬

most Painrol.

Hereafter when"staid and respecta-]
ble cltlaSns of Anderson venture forth
from their homes after nightfall they
had beat go prepared For the worat
and carry with them a German alege
run, or some light artillery ot some
Isert, since hold-ups ia Anderson are
happening with almost painful regu¬
larity.
Tuesday morning about 1 o'clock a

negro named Loni Benson waa pass¬
ing the mattress factory <why should
a respectable, negro be out at 1
o'clock?) when he Vraa suddenly of*
dared to throw up-Jits hands- The
dated negro raised alp ? ead In the
aid ead the next moment that head
¡waa imitated'by two hands, since he
waa confronted by two men, each
armed with a huge pistol. They tor
him lo stand still and according
the story told by the negro he "stood.
They searched him ia a moat thorough
mander, taking the sam of $1.86 from
¡his perron, following, which they
as«Uted him In starling to iowa by
plantlug a well-aimed kick.
The negro reportée 'tba. matter to

the Anderson police abd they say
that they have the sams several clues
(that they have bad lp all the other
{hold-up cases around town,
ri* I '
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SOLICITOR SAYS HE WILL BE
BUSY

THE INDICTMENTS
Cues Ranging From Petty Of¬
fene« to Capital Crimes Will
Be Heard Here Next Week.

Solicitor Kurtz P. ömitn went to
work yesterday.morning on the num¬
erous indictments to be presented to
the grand jury at the term of sessions
court for Anderson county which will
convene In this city next Monday
morning with Judge lt. Withers Metn-
mlnger presiding. Solicitor Smith
told a reporter for The Intelligencer
yesterday that it was going to be a
difficult matter to complete court here
tn one. week, since, there ere already
many criminal cases to be tried and
there will doubtless be additional in¬
dictments before this week is finish¬
ed.
Following is the list of indictments;
James Pressley, assault and battery

with intent to kill.
Eu5ene Shaw, aasuuH and battery

with Intent to kill.
; Clarence Johnson, assault and nat¬
tery with intent to kill.
Lawrence Hammond, asaanlt and

battery with intent to kill.
Ed Harper, ' asssult and battery
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with intent to kill.
Dock Peace, assault and battery

with intent to kill.
Mack McCracken, violating dispen¬

sary law.
Lee Hubbard, assault and battery

with intent to kill.
Richard Cannon, adultery.
Roman Roberts,, disposing of prop¬

erty under lien.
Marla Roberts and Bomen Roberts,

false pretenses. -

Ed Harper, malicious mischief.
Feaster Sullivan, using the proper¬

ty of another without permission.
Artie Barnwell, non support of 'wife

and child:
J. L. Thomas issuing worthless

checks.
. Feaster Sullivan, burglary.
Bessie Cleveland, murder.
Cordon Jefferson, murder.
The following cases were continued

from last term:
Carroll O'Donnell, disposing of

property under lien.
M. A. Wells, seduction.
Fl L. Bryant, false protease.
Will Belcher, murder, mistrial at

hut term.
Fred Dawson, violating dispensary

lawa.
Will Garrison, murder.
John Caudel, false pretense.
Claude Shaw, disposing of property

under lien.
C. L. Dunn, assault and battery.
J. Walker McAllister, disposing of

property under lien.
George WHUford, violating dispen¬

sary lawa
John Davenport, violating dispen¬

sary laws.

Leading by 1» Vetea
RENO, Nev. Nov. 10.-With the of¬

ficial canvass of half of the connties
In Nevada completed. Senator F. O.
Newlands was leading today for re¬
election over Samuel Platt, Republl-
can. hy ten votes.
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New Ferry
When Traffic Over Tugaloo Riv-
er is Made Easier, Georgia Bus-

Will Come Here.

Andersen wiii cc assured ot more
business from the Georgia side than'
shs ever got before when the people
of the city learn that a first clast fer¬
ry, connecting with a splendid road,
ia shortly to be opened over the Tug¬
aloo river, thus connecting Anderson
with Georgia,

J. M. Crawford of Route 4 was in
the city yesterday and while ber* an¬
nounced that ho had perfected plans
for operating c. ferry, ceros.-, the Tug-
aloo at a point botwein Haddo&'s
ferry and Anderbonville, with a splen¬
did road over which to attract tho
Georgia travel to th!? side. Mr.
Crawford raised enough money while
he wa» in Anderson to guarantee the
operation of the road for a period of,
at least one yeer.
The visitor says that the Reed Creek

section of Georgia will be tributary to
Anderson and that the people of that
section will welcome the chance to
trade here and that after tho ferrv be¬
gins operation practically all Of the
business of that section will come
here.

FOR RENT
Tea IUBHT-Office up-stalra In new

Wfetson-Vandiver bonding and office
in front of Job department down
stairs. Splendid central Ideation.
Apply at The Intelligencer Office.
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